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Key Findings

Average 3at prices are now .7%5 lower they were b years ago, with 8uyers paying £.6 less per square foot than 

they did b years ago7

Achieved prices per square foot have decreased 8y 2765 for 3ats over the last year, and have increased 8y 1m7m5 

for houses7

2.765 of properties sold within . 9onths, co9pared with 127b5 for the whole of Central London7

Properties sold in the last . 9onths achieved an average price of £x2m,x2. for 3ats and £1,0b1,000 for houses7
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Key Findings

.x7b5 of properties on the 9arket are priced at £1 9illion or higher7

bb7.5 of properties currently availa8le have 8een on the 9arket for 9ore than siT 9onths7

167b5 of 3ats and .17m5 of houses on the 9arket are currently under offer7

Ihe infor9ation and data within this report is provided for infor9ation purposes only7 Wf you are reproducing or redistri8uting LonRes content you 9ust include a source accreditation to LonRes7 LonRes 

infor9ation and data 9ay not 8e used for co99ercial purposes, including using it as a 8asis for any other data product or service7

Nhile we 9ake every effort to ensure our infor9ation and data is as ro8ust as possi8le we cannot guarantee its accuracy or co9pleteness7 Ihose looking to place reliance on LonRes content do so at their 

own risk7 LonRes shall not 8e lia8le for any loss or da9age, direct or indirect, arising fro9 inaccuracy or inco9pleteness of the data or any decision 9ade in reliance upon the data7 one of the infor9ation 

or data within this report is intended to constitute invest9ent advice or a reco99endation to 9ake (or refrain fro9 9aking) any kind of invest9ent decision and 9ay not 8e relied on as such7

April m, 2022, the Midtown, City & City Fringe Q1 2022 Sales Report catch9ent includes all properties sold within the afore9entioned area(s)7


